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Blasting Powder a*week or f<>. and while there was the fear 
Çhat he might not improve, yet his fam
ily had no thought that the end was so 
neai'. He appeared to be better Wednes
day night and yesterday morning sat up 
in bed and ate acme breakfast. Almost 
immediately afterwards he passed away.

Mr. Dickson was born in Jubilee, -ngs 
Pounty, sixty-five years ago. He came to 
St, John early in life and was connected 
with the old London House for th-ity 
years, up. to the time of its change in 
business. He then established himself in

CHARLES COLLINS, DROWNED 
AT HAMPTON THURSDAY

Spf;
V ' ll if

V

Kew. Oenon Brook.

Chipman, Dec. 3»-A very pretty wed- fc
ding was solemnized at the residence of T, „ ** . e
Ms,'and Mrs. A, W. Johnston, Chipman, Kev’ Canon 4saac who succumbed
on Dec, 28, when their daughter, Miss to a sudden attack of grippe.
Eljza Jeon Johnston, of Newcastle, was} Dr. Brock was born in England in 1828

and Mri Porter left the same evening for «urP“ Theological College, London,' and ‘“f £* successtully carried on for
New York, where they will reside. later uhe was assistant rector of St. Peter’s»*”* Sk VTzJZJ*0 "'TV*

church, Sherbrooke. In 1883 he removed ,a ,m dubllee and devoted some of his 
HorSman-power.’ to Nova Scotia, and was made president, „ . , , , . ; i ,,n „

of King’s College Windsor which He IS survived by his wife, two ! rnday, Jan. H.
Salisbury, N. B., Jan. 3-The marriage he filled untilHê’came to Kentviil/aa rec- ioRB~Gf°r^e. associated with him in busi- Oiarles Collins, aged twenty-nine, a

took place at the home of Mrs. Gorham tor of St. James’ church. Eight years ago n€M\Edgar, m Cranbrook, B. C., and resident of Erin street, was drowned at
Power on Saturday evening, the 31st ult., he retired from active duties.. j htS*» ,, T?fe of 5r;W’ H* Sim' Hampton yesterday afternoon. The news

Aaughter- E”a, r°wer- Raymond, of Woodstock ! *[Z' in tori’’ * ***' of tb« downing, which is believed to be
and ^Talbot Horsman of . Saskatchewan. (N. B.), is a daughter. patby ln SOrÜI_ a case of suicide, reached this city about.
Francis1’ The”0brid«rroom Is former , . « oo . * "’i.: 0 o’clock le*f evening. It came as a great opinion there was that the drowning
El^ Albert county who has done B V. James Flick. John J. Sherwood. *• shock to his relatives and especially to bis n case of suicide. The deceased
well in the Canadian west. Mr. Horsman 1 Montreal, Jan. 3—-A cable was received Death has deprived devoted friends of ; widowedt mother with whom he lii ed. liavt bad no apparent reason, it
owns a. large cattle ranch about eighty ,n the city today from Ireland, announc- “nother loved one, in the person of John According to the story told by his re-, for leaving the mam road and going
miles from Begins. After spending a 1CK the death of Rev, Jarnec Fleck. Mr. James Sherwood, who passed peacefully iatlvea- Collins was the victim of hallucm- ] to the brook, which at the place - 
couple of months with relatives in West- Fleck was the pastor of Knox church in away on Dec- 2°. at his home, Canaan at‘on?' and f 18 believed that it was while the drowning occurred, is open an,I
morland and Albert counties, Mr. and ‘his city from 1876 to 1909, when be was station, Westmorland county. Mr. Slier- Iab°rmg under one of these delusions that j shallow. Mr. Brown said that whii,
Mrs. Horsman will proceed to their home retlred on a pension owing to poor health. wood waa born in the parish of Hammond “e nlet h>8 death. About 4 «clock y ester- versing with him, Collins appeared
in the Canadian west. He was a popular preacher, and ,-really 75 years a2°> the 26th of last October. He day morning he left the home of his .in a very nervous condition. The rc-

beloved by bis congregation. In 1996 he w*s widely and favorably known in Kings brotuer-m-Jaw,. M. E. Lane, m Brussels were looked after by undertaker 
was elected moderator of the Syurd of county, being a violinist of considerable street, and this was the last seen of him Frost and arrangements were n,

- v \ Montreal and Ottawa. i note. He moved from his birthplace some his relatives, lie left the house un- j have the remains sent on to the
Foint, Wolfe, N. B., Jan. 2—Tile wcl _____ | forty-one years ago and has since resided dcr Ter>’ strange circumstances, and it is 1 morning.

ding of Warneford D. Seeley, of St, Mar- Patrick McO-lntn in different parts of Kent" and Westmor- believed that following this he walked j Chief of Police Clark was the f.i -
tins, and Misa Grace M. Hickey took place moviuio. j land counties, where he will be much miss- aU the way to Hampton, a distance of , to receive any notice of the a
Thursday^ Dec. 29, at the home of the The death of Patrick McGloin occurred ed by a large circle of friends. Six sons and twenty-two miles. About 4 o’clock yea- this city. On receiving a telepho: ■
bride’s fiuter, Mia. G. W. Copp, Hiver- at his home, 37 Murray street, early yes- three daughters mourn the loss of a kind ‘erday afternoon he conversed with Har- sage from Coroner Smith he' noth
”de- R%. AV. J. Kirby, pastor of the terday morning. He was sixty-eight years and loving father. The sons are John : vey Rrown. a Hampton man. at Hampton ; relatives, all of whom were both -

Tuesday, Jan. 3. the occasion to present to Mr. Belyea a Methodist church, officiating. The bride old and was a caulker bv trade. He was James of Hammond Vale■ George W of' Statlon- An hour later a man named and grief-stricken on hearing the
The drizzling rain which fell nearly all box of She cigars. | wore a gown of pearl-gray santoy, with very well known in the North End. Sur- Cranston (R. I.): Wylder D„ Fred A..! Hedley Titus, while driving out a road : ful news,

day yesterday was not allowed to interfere At No. 4 station, City road, the men 6>lk and net trimmings. After spending a viving him are three' sons—James, of Edwin M. and S Emery 1 all of Oanaari1 Rhout a quarter of a mile east of Hamp- | The deceased is survived by h.«
in any degree with the New Year’s celc- presented handsome gold headed canes to tew days with relatives of the bride, the Maine; Edward, of Boston, and John, of Station. The daughters fire Mrs D J ! ton Station, saw his lifeless body floating three sisters, and five brothers. Hi-
bratiBu. Following their annual custom, George McGee, assistant foreman, aid young conple will take a short trip to St. this city; and four daughters—Misses An- Sherwood, Mrs. James 'Hicks and Mrs!; in the comparatively shallow water of ■ ere are James. MeGivany’s -Iun!
the firemen of the different stations cadi- John Bond/ the foreman. At No. 3 hook John and; other points. The bride’s travel- nié, Sarah, Agnes and Kathleen, all at Abel Cudmore also of Canaan He is sur! I Scovil’s Brook. In his coat pocket were Jeremiah, Montana; Patrick and R
ed on each other and had a general good and ladder, Main street, Charles Perry, ln8 dres* ,s of green chiffon broadcloth, home. 1 vived by one sister, Mrs Margaret L i f°und a letter on which was written his , Chipman: and George, of this
time. Receptions were numerous and a one of the substitutes and a very popular, "’’th bladk velvet hat. -------- -Spencer of St. John and one brother ' ,lame Mld address, ami a cotton mill brass , sisters are Mrs. R. D. Isaacs. Mr-
feeling of kindly brotherhood was mam- yonfig man in the station, received a-fine I - _ , T .. ' Mrs. Ann tioreil. Stephen’H. F. Sherwood, of Poodiac Kings ticket indicating that he was in the cm-1 Lane, and Mrs. F. McDermott o;
feeted at all of them. It was a little un- pair of buckskin driving gloves. There ! Dunlop-Long. icounty. Interment was at Coatsville Kent Plo-v n1' th= York Cotton Mill. 1 city,
fortunate for the lovers of ice sports that weto .programmes in the evening at ail of j ., j Wednesday. Jan. 4. | counti
the warm, moist air made skating in the i the stations, and many interesting I Wednesday. Jan. 4. | 1,10 death of Mrs. Ann Sorell occurred
links impossible. A fine bill of these j speeches were delivered. Songs,.recitations1 At South Bay yesterday Miss Long, her home in Kennedy street yesterday. ; 
sports—hockey, curling, etc.—had been and instrumental music of great excellence daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Robert *-be was the widow of Arthur Sorell, who
scheduled Uptake place and were unavoid- were heard. The City Comet Band en- Long, was united in marriage with Albert "’aa verl’ well known in the North End.1
ably postponed. - All the amueement tertained the members of No. 1 hook and Dunlop, of Sussex. The ceremony was : Arthur. C. F. Sorell, of Boston, is a son.
houses were packed, however, both after- ladder company and their friends last performed by Rev. W. H. Townsend. Mr. |
noon and evening, the various bowling night, there was a fine programme of and Mrs. Dunlop left on the noon train » Mrs. Duncan,
alleys having a generous patronage, so that musical and literary numbers. The band. for Sussex, their future home. ! „setiste-sa.-41 pl~- £ L^. «.-e.-tFTW tMTsas £ ssr “* r*» .■**-“ — .» «... s^w «... srKrjsfc sss
reception of visitors all day. An efficient At Silver Falls the annual Christmas arfD0°11’ December 31, at the residence deceased, who w$s in her 88th year, 
committee was on hand to show people treat for the boys of St Patrick’s Indus- ^ James Benham 304 High street, Clin- was twice married and leaves one son, 
over the building. All expressed great triM Home ^k place TinstreJwa, ^ IJ M°°re’ °f R°St°n-
pleasure at the aiTangements. In the af- given by the Father Mathew Association * , ^es’ e* 1 etitcodiac (N. B.), was nm-1
bymtr b»;? daisesfin\gyfeantureC oftMs Sy Purdy- “hter^ofw2° Purdy of F°relL

Lakeside (N. B.) Rev. M. McCutcheoJ T„ J , Wednesday. Jan. 4.
Inc death occurred yesterday at her 

the ceremony in the presence of immediate re.s^eDce 1Q Kennedy street of Ann,

Porter-Johnston.

Single and double tape fuse detonators 
Electric fuses, batteries.
Cast steel for drills.

yesterday, of

!-

St. John Man Met Death in Mysterious Manner—Many Be
lieve it Is a Case of Suicide—Left Home in City Early in 
the Morning.

.

W. H. THORNE CO., Limited
E Information received irom Hampton ;-»t 

evening was to the effect that the rema, „ 
of the man which had been placed in 
Hampton baggage room, were viewed : y 
Coroner Smith of that place, and that 
had decided that an inquest would not 
neccssarv. It also stated that the gem .

Market Square. St. John, N, B.
ns

FIREMEN EXCHANGED HAPPY 
■■few YEAR’S GREETINGS'

I

Drizzling Rain Did Not Dampen Spirits of Citizens Who 
Wished to Celebrate Holiday—Y. M. C. A. Reception and 
Treat for Boys in St. Patrick’s Industrial Home—Odd
fellows and Master Painters At Home.

1 Seeley-Hickey.
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1
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E; MAGISTRATE SENDS ™m!thh v'n. ^

Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 4—(Special)-— THEM UP FOR TRIAL clw<i- ^e. of Way, he sa
John Hamilton Reid, one of Fredericton’s would admit that there was evident-
oldest residents, died at his home here much in his favor. In the case of v
last night after a brief illness from pneu-j (Continued from page 1.) i however, the evidence was slightly i -
raonia. He was widely known throughout street did not hold them liable. Counsel | inatin8- He considered that ther 
the city, and province as an exhibition pro- , ,, , t ,, , evidence of a prima facie case again»,;motor and breeder of pure bred stock. He f t0 the uct that OWin* to the an' the young men. He said it wa/wi:
was born in St. John of Scotch parentage, ta^onism prevalent of late against the i luctance that he argued this case b( 1 

; in June, 1822 and was in hie eighty-ninth j German’s, Policeman Wittrien’s national- i it was a matter of regret that thirty 
year. He came to Fredericton in 1831 and ; might have provoked some of the up-1 were in court to answer for acts which ; 
continued to reside here up to the time rising. His clients, he said, had suffered { fleeted much on all who were present tha 
of his death. j ignominiously and should never have been evening.

Mr. Reid was president of the old agri- incarcerated. With regard to McCall urn he I He also regretted that there were r 
cultural society from 1841 to 1908 when it said the police had done all they could to j more in custody for he considered v 
passed out of existence. This organization get something against him. Because Me- many of the ringleaders were at large. ]h 
built the county exhibition palace which ! Callurn had a few drinks was this any rea- differed with Mr. Barry, who claimed | 
was destroyed by fire in 1868 and put on ti0n why Policeman Perry should follow in the arrest there had been discrim»: 

j several successful exhibitions and race, him? It would have been better for Police- tion shown. The police had. in his min» 
j meetings in old days. Mr. Reid was an man Perry, Mr. Mullin said, had he been brought into court, all those whom th* 
j alderman in 1860 and assisted in wekom- ] around King Square attending to his c°uld have identified as 
I ing the Prince of Wales to the city. j duties. Policeman Wittrien said that Me- the celebration. 

nr-f-A to, .. , , , fi a Ottawa, Jan. 4—(Special)—The death of I He was unsuccessful as a candidate for I Callurn was walking around the streets
Aft pcLmnn P ^ cu, °^ers- Charles A. Gough, controller of the cur-, may°r on two subsequent occasions. Some I with his hands in his pockets. In this

eV^mg* V. Conlon, president of the F. M. A., and WflH flprv_j »t 1’ a Tve uncheon rency, occurred this morning. Mr. Gough, years ago he brought a claim against the1 try of boasted freedom it was not any of-
The master painters kept open house Postmaster Sëars. I to i? v 1 presents attested who wag a native of England, entered the j city for 13,000 and was awarded that fence for a man to be walking the streets

for all comers in their rooms m the Mar- The F. M. A. orchestra, under the lead-‘ «L held young couP,e department of finance at the age of nine- amount by the boarxl of arbitration ap- ] with his hands in his pockets,
ket building. An interesting event took ' ership W. J. <îonway and Frank *fr anA Mra ctÛDVM 1 rf 'teen and was appointed controller six pointed under a special act of the legisla- To commit his clients Mr. Mullin said,
place m the evening, when Joseph B. O’Hara, played several selections and i J trlfnr G u ^ months ago. ture to hear the case. The claim was in | would be an act of gross injustice and he tardly work. It seemed to him there wa
btentiford occupied the chair. John E.1 solos were sung by Master Moore and arp tn JaiH niü*88*’]y wtiere thcy -------- connection with an exhibition grant whivh accordingly asked for their dismissal. not much difficulty in finding a comm-
Wffson, M. P. P., presented to the Asso- McGarrigle and Frank J. Hazel. J. B. ,̂d ^*1 Mra Urauhari * the counciI Toted forty years before but! A . ...... purpose, especially when the whole pet
nation of Master Painters a fine portrait Dever and L. A. Conlon gave readings . 8lut' with a white hat trimmed * q ^ never paid. A, A, WlllsOH. ! of the assembly from King square dowv.
of King George V. in a gilt frame. He the latter giving selections from Dr\ “ WÙltC ostnch pIumes- Many will regret to learn of the death Me. Reid was a bachelor and the last A 4 Wilson K (’ submitted that de ! to lSheffieId fitreet wafi marked by destn;
made an appropnate speech. Addresses Drummond. Addresses were given bv Ki}Urn ^ Mrs. Elizabeth A. Vrquhart, widow of survivor of his family. Several nephews feniint Hamilton should be dismissed on I îi°n of !hc wo/8t sort- <<Tftkinff away -
acknowledging the. kindness of Mr. Wilson Bishop Casey, Postmaster Sear!, Mayor I Killam-Pncc. ] Francis CYquhart. which occurred Tuesday and nieces reside in this vicinity. ^wund^t there was no e^dTn^ to th°8e Lwho «tyied themselves innocent.
were made by John Johnston, Joseph Frink yid the Rev. A. J. O’Neil comuli-! -n .. night at her home. 7^ Simonds street. She -------- ! show? that ItnmlHnn „ • 1 -vou thmk that if the ones wlio actually
Craig, John Leah. John Edgecombe and menting the sisters on the brightness and ' a* « Thursday, Jan. 5. was very ' well known, and respected Beniamin F Da Wolf* ^ committed f ^ A ^aF 1|C1Pan+- or j committed the destruction had bceh krt
J. T. McGowan. The latter suggested that excellât apMarMce of the ch!ldreD I „At at the residence of 1 through her long life of seventy-six years. . „ F. De Wolf.., , “tod an, act m the celebration., alone they would have acted m such ..
the time was now ripe for forming a Following this presents were distributed ’ w Tv D’ ntorwim,<m'Douglas avertie, She had been ‘-HI tonly a week. She Sf. Andrews, N. I»., Jon. 5—Benjamin , • , ,re gul *7 than those | way? No; it was the presence of the
builders’ exchange, such as they have in from the tree to ninety orphan bovs whose " lam KT,lla™^ orMonctori. was mhr- is survived hy’thtoe sons—frank 1'.. in the Dewolfe, prominent in business circles, °. , e cr y looking on. The law did called innocent cues that afforded the 
many other cities not much if any larger he ”ds were mad™ glad to tfetok !h'at tkv "edlt0 Mrt’ Hctou- Tha States: William, ih New York, and F. A. dled hat night from cancer of the liVer! l°V,v ' TbT A° “ Un)aWf,U PoYtnnitv.’
than St. John, and where not so much were not forgotten at the festive season sruf * TT' unathended- Mr. and Mrs. at home—and one daughter, Mrs. Margar- a4er' 49 years. The deceased has been ® , j,: ,° y a®" Taking up the case of O’Rourke and tile
business is done. It was agreed to leave of the year. KiUann left last evening for Moncton, et A. Cross, of Charlotte county. There mayor of the town and held many posi- sembled there but only those who took other defendants, he went on to show !
the matter until the other building trades The reception held bv the Oddfellows Wlier<! ttrey wl reside. are also two brothers—B. T. Logan of Ht. fions of responsibility. He was prominent paf ' the part they took that they all had mad,
can be consulted.- There were several in their hall, Union street veterdTv „ „ „ John, and W. J- Logan, of.Boston. 1» Masonic and Pjthian circle,. He i, The Magistrate- -Hr. .Ison that is not themselves liable. He realized that all
songs and recitations during the evening, morning was one of the most successful Patton Ferguson. -------- survived by a widow and one son. the (lght construction As «oca as the Jaw the young men owing to their incarnera

Most of the time yesterday was spent in manv years. There wa, a fine attend xr i , T ’I Mlee Clara Mav Nutrent -------- construes an assembly to be unlawful t,on would feel that they had been dealt
by the firemen driving round the,city, in ance and aH present enjoved the oee^on p „Montcrfal'T (Special)-.7ames| “,88 OlarUMay Nugent. John Lonergan. I ZZi TtTr »1 8t 7 ™ih seve,re!;’'- He hoped, however, that
buckboards visiting the various stations. There was an opening address hv Grand Patton' St- John, was married here this' St. Martins, Jan. 3.—On December 31 : r , member, of it and liable to an indictable they would profit by the lesson whe

■ They report having bad a very good time Master Dr A D Smith SneeeheJ afternoon to Miss Florence Ferguson. The Clara May Nugent passed away at the Yarmouth, Jan. o—John Lonergan, the j offence. they had beeh taught and that in future
everywhere. M'tfoç City firemen seemed also delivered bv C P Allan Vr t ceremony was of a quiet nature at the hople of her grandmother. Mrs. Joseph j^e11 known insurance agent, died at noon Mr. Wilson— To follow the crowd they would recognize what their duty -, - 
to make it a point to sro over to Carleton W F Hathpwav \r T> p r»* t ■ t»ride’s home in Guibault street. In the Osborne, aged 25 'years and two raonthe. I ,.oda7’ a^d ,0 years. He had been con- would not make a person a participant oi as private citizens and in respect 
where they fiiHy took possession of No. Christie PGM H E ctnAnlr évenîn8‘ wiH ^ave for New York She was the only child of the late Edward ^ned to the house about two weeks, but it." others.
6 and thé new station, No. 7. An inter- R and B RoWson N G of Pinn^ 0n a ^”8 triP- which wffl include a and Mary Nugent. She leaves a grand- only to bed for two days. He leaves a
«tong event took pl«e at No. 6, when lodge totersper^etween address V°^e td Eur0Pe’ Mr’ P*»ton is the mother and a large circle of friends. widow four sons and one daughter, Mag-
the men of No. 7 presented to Frank Bel- were’severalPso1ot both vocal and^nstoT maritlme manager of the Ogilvie Flour The funeral service was held at Holy at home; YYiUiam m Winnipeg; John 

4 y*a a handsome ^ pipe in recognition m^td The gTthering broka ^ C™-V. *!**' church on Monday at 2 p m. Her- W « h, «Itonan or Messrs,
of hie efforts at the onenimr of their st«- the 5 % ,,, I vice was conducted bv Rev. Mr. Rees- ' assie « bo,, bt. John, Charles, a trav-• tion. Chief Kerr dntook advantage of Lang Syne. * 8pd AlJ<i Strothard-Doyle. Jones, interment in Mosher-HUl cemetry. Manitoba, and Fred, a traveler In

Sussex, N. B., Jan, 4—(Special)— A very William Robertson,
quiet but pretty wedding took place here .. ,, , Richard A. Saunders,
this evening at the home of the bride's ! Newcastle Jan. 4. William Robertson, . ' . 1
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Xenaphon Doyle, ! an aSed and «sheeted resident ot New- Friday, Jan. ,. |
when their youngest daughter, Ethel May - castle’ ,dled on Fnda-V m Tabusintac.whith-1 A' funders dieu at Yarmouth
was united in marnage to Herbert James j Pr hc had gone about a week previously ! (N ■ S.) yesterday morning. He was one
Strothard. of Halifax. Rev. Frank Baird to vmt bla nephew, James Ashford. He of the oldest residents, having reached 95
nerfnrmrd the eeremnnv The hrlje I was nearly 72 years of age. and leaves two year3 and 8 months. He was born in , ... ., , ,SB..1" travclm/sui of bl ,e wTth children-Herbert Robertson and Mrs.'■ Annapolis county, and leaves three sons ! (he u,thera- Perl'aP« view of the fact ; have to be done to prevent the acts m 
iZk hat The^aoDV clunle left on th Ella Ellsworth, of Bangor, Maine. John I and three daughters. He carried on busi- ; hat' ev,d?n«: ‘ to show that.he inter-, lawlessness committed by our young men
nMnight trmn for a short trin to Illh and James Robertson, of Tabusintac, are »" css in St. John for some time until the | "red "!,th] the trolley rope. Had he done and girls. Drunkenness is not the worn 

fax On thete return Mr and Mrs Stroth" brothers, and the surviving meters are I big fire. this act alone he would not have been ; teature in our streets nowadays. Boy.
ard wiü res de m Sufsex Mrs. Thomas Wasson, of Burnt Church, ---------------—--------------- There was no evidence to show and girls are permitted to walk the streets

and Mrs. William Ashford, of Newcastle. WFnniMH A ÇIIRDP QtT that he committed any subsequent acte and at all hours of the pight. As. you sow
I The funeral took place on New Year's W L UUillU M uUiirH.UL 111 vlew o{ this he asked for bmith a dis- shall you reap. The time of redemp-
i day at Tabusintac, Rev. Mr. Mackav.Pres- -------- n,i*f1' , . , Itlon 8f .™s to ^ at hand. It ie another

A quiet wedding, oi interest to many ’ byterian, conducting services. The pall- (The Times-Star). Edmund Ritchie who appeared for : ease of if you give certain persons an inch
in New Brunswick, took place in Win- bearers were James Ashford. James G rat- . ... .. , .... , ! ?yan> Br®7” and Foster, said that in the they will take an acre. The police wou.,1
mpeg December 15, when Miss Georgie tan, James and Norman Robertson, of A redding which will be of interest to interests of his clients he felt that an in- ; do well to nip in the bud any signs of 

» M McKenzie daughter of M O Me Tabusintac, Samuel Wasson of Burnt many people in this city and which is l,iatlc= hail been done them m depriving disorder that they see in the streets. 1 he 
I The robbery was first discovered by Kenzie, of Nerepis, was united in marriage Church, and John H. Ashford of New-! tinged with romance, was celebrated on î)'-em “ the,r libfty' Th,c-V 8athered m by"laws. of the city are there. They even

What is believed to have been a robbery1 Timothy Colling who on visiting the store to Charles B. Patrick, of Tyvan (Saek ) castle> a11 °=Phews of deceased. the Methodist Episcopal church in Dor a® SqUare meref'y t0 «lebrate an event go so far as to tell how one should act
by some of those who were engaged in the . yas‘erday saw everywhere signs The ceremony took place at the residence ! -------- cbester Mas, ZeLher X, n "d n0t t0 C°™mit “y ,llega‘ aCt9' Hc re" "hen they C°mC ™ =°ntact 2th pe0ple m

brought toi° d,8°crder' dld not become suspicious of Rev. G. B. Adams, pastor of Y’oung B. F. Wetmore. ,, , ’ ■ ’ ’ wben ... . T ,
brought tolof a break, however, until he went un Methodist church in tie presence of 1 n .u wel1 known young lady of North End tlle Pohce "as partly responsible for the In saiing this I do not want to be

light yesterday, when ^it waa discovered stairs and saw the skylight broken in A few immediate friends Mr and Mrs jD the morning of Sunday, January 1, Miss Mary A. Clark, daughter of Alex- tr-ubL- for wh.ch his clients were not 1 able, considered as criticizing the police. Un- 
that the store of T. Collins & Co., whole- rope hang ng through the skyl ght attraete'd Patrick left for Regina where they -nent BenJamln F- « etmore. of Aeadieville, antler Clark, of Murray street, became the In respect fo Ryan he said he could pro- fortunately when I make reference to the
sale grocers, in North Market street, had his attention. In making their exit Mr a few days before going to their home Passed 6metly awalT. at tl‘e age of eighty- bride of Herbert C. Robinson, son of Rev. duce evidence to show that this client en- character of the pohce I am held up as
been broken into and large quantities of | Collins believes that the thieves made in Tyvan. 6 four- ror some time he had been in W». W. Robinson, of Dorchester. Rev. dcavored to prevent trouble. He asked for «coring the police. This is entirely
tobacco and groceries taken away. The j of this rope in a very ingenious man —________■ -Tr felling health, but it was not thought Leopold Nies officiated. j the dismissal of all three clients. rec’-- H has always been a rule w
thieves ransacked the cash drawers but After tying bags of rice to one end nf Tt ; , ‘hai he was in a dangerous condition. It came as a surprise to her people in ' I a D to pr,atec,t the P°lice and I think that dur-
secured very little money. they threw them over the skylight md ini I fiPAI UCU/0 During the last few years he had lived ! their home here when Tuesuai n-tead M’ tarry. mg the last twenty-two years the police

An entrance was effected by breaking1 this way got a firm hold and were’ able to1 j- LUWU-.JlClIU alon,e.' An ,Sunday morning when some of herself arriving as was expected after! j A Barry who represented Wihon and me °ut, ",h#n 1 say I have dene
the glass in one of the skylights. Once lift themselves out. The front door having f his friends went in to see him they a visit to Roxbury, Mass., a letter was re- Weldon Adopted the mgumentV M Mr n , “ag,etrVe.,next . referred
inside, the thieves took full possession. In a padlock on the outside, made it necessaiv --------------- | found lum lying on the floor unconscious, ceived announcing that she had been one Mullin and said in additiol that there was "ha( ,^e du,tlcs °( the citizens
the upper flat of the store, empty tin cans for them to go , out by the same way, in Correspondents Who Send letters but Mastf ,m v d° f ^ 7“ hd°”' terro^ uTÏZFh j* ,haPPy event re' not a 'particle of evidence to show that Haturdav'night" unde 7l T'0"
were found, and it is believed that who- which thev entered Mr Polling l _ a • -rrr i i — , , Dllt it was ot no ax ail. In a few hours t erred to and had made her home in tht> ,r-, _ xV , , , , ... , iasi oaturaaj night under the dominionever did thi breaking, enjoyed a luncheon ported the robbery to toe imSro to 40 ^ Semi-Weekly Telegraph he sank quietly into rest. The funeral. States. “* thK| cither W ilson or Weldon had. committed Kt anvone found guilty with interfering
before taking their departure. are now working on the case. ’ ^ a=d who wish to have them return- which was quite largely attended, was About three weeks ago she left tois! m ’̂slmuld" belcept in "aiTwhile 'Vlth the police could be

ed if they are not printed, must ^eld °n Tuesday The service was con-, City and went on a visit intending to re- ; othcrs who admitted that they were pres- ÎT for tw° years- I cannot understand. 
fiPTiri efarrme fnr return nft0+Q _Q ducted by Rev. R, H- Stavert, of Har- turn lueaday. but unknown to pr . ■ - n 5 , , • ri ; ^le how on that night when t •a tamps for return postage. : court. Interment was made at Rogers- pie here she was married on the last dav ^ °nv,that n^ht allowed thelr llb" celebration xvas carried on from 12 un;

' VÜle' °f the tld year' Her husband is a rising £ ^ked tor their"dtmiss^”™1"8" 3 ,°'dwkF interfered to give 1

young broker of Dorchester Mas- She ,? (to asked tor their dismissal. police a fair show, so to speak. If twel
Bdtar Erase, had no, known him prevous W'Bail way ^any^Tr. °

On the morning of Friday, December .. Tuc rmir)T„ prove the damages sustained by the com-1 the recorder lie
1 ------------ - 23, Edgar Fraser, eldest son of Andrew | <1* I Mt LUUH IS pany. Mr. Brown estimated the damage at ' teen before
; The FairviUe firemen have received a C. Fraser, of Harley road, passed quietly ■! , -------- - - , - «bout $100. The damage to the six arc \ ringleaders had not been detected

MMf r d" tor H i 781,dents of away at the early age of seventeen. For * ?.' * Probate Court. ' ; ' liimpe H»4 ^oka“’ hf .«aid, ' would ; next pointed out. how serious a matte, '
Milford, through Harry Kierstead, in re- some months the deceased had not ■ been 'W amount to about 845. i he damage caused , was to a fitreet ^ t,
cognition of their services (n the recent in very good health, but his condition I Fndiv l.„ r to 6treet car 44 in connection with which scored the crowd for attaclunv the ,
firLTtMto0rd' -r711* f°5ey wlU be de" was not thought to be dangerous. A few I In the probate court ve ,,,'vs! the1‘t"® W” evldence that <defendant donee aman. It was n • British it 

o’clock in the afternoon and was more ' ^ ^ UMfolTP fund’ dayi before his death he became sudden- i matter of the estate of Mrs. Mary II! Col-! tbr!W -1 am°?n,thed to,. about *° I !'he St. John, it was not manly. "It
The careless handling of firearms in the serious than the first. Three little bovs I Thieves on Saturday hr Ac ini \i 'V worse’ aI»d it wiis filain that the en<J bourn, widow, there was, return of cita- "ntS' r?e br ^mg of Lhc aIC llght6f 1.r,t" God’s mercy for the crowd that I w.i 

hands of boys came within an ace of cost- .Willie Bacon, aged 15; Murray Keefe aged Smith’s ho^e in Cl.mman and stole ”, r Ü ° j Qmt! early !n the monv tion 40 the accounts of Herbert A. “f* “*?’ W”“,-d mean texP”mre of live not called out. Had I. there would ,
ing two boys, the oldest seventeen, their 15, and Irwin Magee, all residing in’ Mil- her winter’s supply of preserves The Th °- Fyiday'he sank ^U1*tly mt<? rest- Reynolds, the executor. Since the presen- ' c , m contact with which have been thirteen eomparativelv inno

.lives yesterday. In one case it was the lidgeville avenue, borrowed a 22 Winches-1 police storied to work on the case Ld lid he V7^ °f h“ deatb was tation °f the petition, Mr. Reynolds died. ! thTLl^r nf d f d , p , . boya in court. 1 would have read the ,old story ’’did not know the weapon was ter rifle from Roland Lemon yesterday and the guilty persons arrested" A settlement heart failure. The 'funeral, which was on December 24, and, pending acknow to^ eviîlen T' f Pd?* defdanl" Ral,ton; act and then the crowd would have e:t.
. loaded,” while in the other it was merely after dinner went out behind the^ifle1 was l-eached however and thev were al t? ge I attended, was held on the ledgement of service of citation, the fur-, Th » ™a" WM ncx! been dispersed or the ringleaders

a matter of careless -handling. range to try their skill. Just before start lowed to ro > af*rn00n °f Monday December i8 The ther hearing was adjourned until Wednes- » ”adl The Poheeman s evidence accused now be in court. ’ Through the .
’The first accident occurred at Randolph 1 ing to return home the three were stand- _________ c!fV10et Waf cond1lÇted by Rev. R. H. day next, at 11 a.m. W. Watson Allen, I m ‘ ̂  8 Klng 6tre,t' whlch the renee St. John had been disgraced. T

' carly yesterday morning. Charles Noel ing together, Bacon being in possession of John Morrell and Clarence Morrell of ter.In eemeten^Harelurt 'Vrk’« kll pr0Ctor. for. the «“?utor: J. | ^ den,ed’ that St. John had a riot was sur,
the young son of Joseph Noel of (hat i the rifle, which was loaded. Keefe was Chipman. were arrested by Police Con- i Fr^er wfdl’ svmlL.hv' „fM, and Mrs. King Kelley, proctor for one of the bene- |y|r, Baxter, t11 over fhe dominion. A Montreal
place was sitting in the house cleaning a standing to the right of Bacon when the ' stable Abner Belyea at Chipman lumkv w of teLnd^in toT riL to®" nUm" S<3““’ p. 1 4 , , bad told him that in that city on N
32 calibre revolver which he did not think gun was mysteriously discharged. The bill- momiftg. charged with breaking into Fred. b^reaiLm-n^ & °f h 80r*j J------------------- -------------------------- - , ^Td*r.®“‘'er ‘“d tl;at he had been Year
was loaded. He happened to have his let entered Keefe’s side and lodged in his McManus’ store at Salmon Harbor and ONLY lO CENTS toMthtt défendant Ryan gave assistance
right hand over the muzzle of the weapon back. His companions were badly fright- stealing about $25 worth of goods. They -------- rix to reteï, Dolan, the driver of the mail
when it was discharged. One of his fingers cned but managed to carry him to the were lodged-in the jail at Chipman. " s- Z- Bicltaon. m 'ntr, ce our 4®am" ,He woa!d be m favor of calling
was almost completely severed from hiâ home of his sister. Mrs. J. Devlin who ~~---------- . Fridsv T«n r fashionable jewelry’ cala- Mr. Dolan.
band. He was brought over to the Gen- lives nearby. Dr. McIntyre,jtof the North The following were among the Cana- Many expressions of regie, were heard uS«>’uiT’onld’0" Following this Mr. Baxter replied to the
oral Pubhe Hospital, and it » tMeuéht End, was hastily summonej,>. The bullet dians recently registered at the office of in the country market and elsewhete in ' \ Rnbv Set^ Vteg S «T a °fj * counsel lor the defend-
that the finger will have to be amputated, was not located, however, and toe boy will the high commissioner. London: George business circles" yesterday when it be- _ « > Pm„ Lord* tote. According to his interpretition ,-f
l uckily, no one -was in the room with the be operated on this morning? The victim, S. Weldon, St. John; Rev. F. Ernest came known that S. Z ,Dickson a prom- ? K frel SeT s Tfïtv T ‘‘W w“ a-difference between the
lad at the time, otherwise the result might though yery weak, was resting comfortably Smith, Halifax; Mrs. J. B. and Miss L. blent dealer 'in'the market had ’died sud- \ I IFYVFLRy' IttpuT <°ron,on T and =tatuiory offences 
have been worse. . . | last night and the accident, it is thought, M. Snowball, Chatham, and Rev. H. B. denly at his home, 39 Paddock street. S r Mfa rT fl SI' S' law you have to •|,«ve premedi-

. The aeeond shooting occurred about 4 ! will ndt prove fatal. McNeüi Smith. Nova Scotia. He had been ill with heart trouble for liv 1 s 1 ° 5- 1 1 , Referring to the folenration. he
xv;u . c-. xx. aaid the hrst instance ot anything riotous

:
John H. Reid.3

‘

...rà, prepmm, „d M. Maloney. 8. OKri., fSjS"”7 7î‘u,o MdT^id I ’*37'S jMTB&l.
a game of basketball between teams from Rev. A. J. Duke. C. SS. R. Mrs. Edward relatives ot ttie bride and!
the U. N. B. and the local Y. M. C. A. Woods, wife of Superintendent Wooiis of 
The score was 36-21, in favor of St. John, the St. John Municipal Home; Mrs. Mac-» wnif„The ladi»’ auxiliary of the ^association Donald, wife of Superintendent MacDon- Ttod Tto TT""?6 f88 tfstebdl-v_dec' 
eerved refreshments both afternoon and aid, of the Boys’ Industrial Home; Frank

V. Conlon, president of the F. M. A., and

m
groom.

The bride was attired in a dress of participating ii 
Regarding defendant 

Hamilton, he said that if he and theotheu 
had gone quietly to their homes ther* 
would not have been so much of a nu i 
to deal xrith. In the case of a mob it yy.v> 
hard to get at the ringleaders for they 
got under cover and there did their da#

Charles «A^ Qough.

s
B:

Mi.

:

Hhe Magistrate—“I should think so.’’ A. Macaulay, whose milk, team was at- 
Mr. Wilson—“Hamilton was not seen in tacked by the crowd last Saturday 

the crowd. ’ ing, described the nature of the attack.
The Magistrate—“Is hc not the man xvho 

was foupd out of breath?”
Mr. Wilson—“Yes. but he was alone.” .
The Magistrate—“That was because he 

could not keep up xvith the crowd.”

The Magistrate.
Tlie magistrate here referred to the d;s- 

tinction between an affray, unlawful as
sembly and riot. “This is,” he said, “the 
most serious case the court has had to 
deal with in years. The case is import- 

H. J. -Smith, who appeared for Chester ant with regard to the duty which young 
Smith, said that the law as cited by Mr. • men oxve to the rights of others, to the 
Mullin would apply to his client. Ilia police and to the city. Things have 
client was in a different position from some reached that stage where something will

u

BELIEVE BOLD ROBBERY WAS 
WORK OF NEW YEAR’S RIOTERS

H. J. Smith.

Daring Break into Store sf T. Collins & Co., North Market 
Street, and Valuable Goods Stolen—Skylight Smashed- 
Police Working en Case.

.

Patrick-McKenzie.

Tuesday, Jan. 3.

ferred to the fact that the indifference of the streets.
New Year’s Eve riots was

to

:

sent to Dorchc

TWO BOYS SHOT MONDAT THROUGH 
CARELESS HANDLING OF FIREARMS

:

The returns for December at the Do- ' 
minion Government Savings Bank show : i 
$64,063.65, withdrawals; and $46,034.12, de
posits. !..

regretted having the th 
him. He also felt that tI

v.

Tuesday, Jan. 3.

h

m
s morning young men were shout ; g 

in the streets. “A not in St. John." W- 
were looking for an advertisement for th- 
winter port and

-
we can now say 

getting it." In concluding the magistra 
saia that there was sufficient evidencefi
send all the defendants up for tn 
he would accordingly do so. He wt 
accept bail, fixing it at 82,000, the 
ers having to enter into their owr 
nizances for 81,000 and getting s-aut 
to go sureties for the other *1 .'"Ah This 
has been arranged.
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